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from miseiy by the dread of future exposure. Here
the too foudly-loving but erring victim can redeem
the past by her future good conduct—for not even
her nearest relatives know of her frailty if she so

wishes it. Her offspring is also cared for, and
healtliy children are often adopted by childless pa-

rents." But to gain the benefits of this House of

Mercy, the recipient must promise a future life of

virtue. The hospital also aifords a convenience for

married ladies from the country, who wish for bet-

ter attendance than they can expect in the smaller

towns. Here they have more comfort and greater

privacy than in a hotel, and, at the same time, they
can employ any physician they wish. The hospital

can accommodate sixteen patients iu separate rooms.

There is also an accouchment chamber, with all the

modern appliances known to science for the comfort
of the piitieut and the alleviation of suffering. There
are also a reception parlor, sleeuing - rooms for

nurses, etc., offices, and kitchen—all well ventilated

and very clean. The institution is supported by
voluntary contribution, and the fees paid by married
ladies who prefer this establishment. The consult-

ing physicians are Drs. Bennet, Gibbons, Lane,
Cole, Holland, Toland, and Dupuytren ; attending

physician and surgeon, Dr. B. F. Hardy.

Cemeteries.

There is, perhaps, no feature connected with a

prominent city that occupies a greater degree of in-

terest in the estimation of strangers and visitors

than its cemeteries. One of the most attractive

spots to the visitor to the great American metropolis

is the " City of the Dead " at Greenwood. The

peaceful shades of Mount Aburn have a melan-

choly charm to those who make a pilgrimage to the

great capital of the Bay State ; and no one enters

the City of Brotherly Love, without seeing the

classic monuments tastefully laid out, beautifully

adorned, and admirably - kept grounds at Laurel

Hill. Other cities, of lesser extent and fewer years,

exhibit equal taste and regard for the depositories

of their dead. Spring Grove at Cincinnati, Mount

Hope at Rochester, the Albany Cemetery, and nu-

merous others, are examples of taste iu the selec-

tion of the location and beauty of adorning and

aiTangement. In all modem places selected for the

repose of the departed, good taste has retained the

primitive forest trees—the monarch of the groves

themselves being fitting monuments " not made

with hands." In point of beauty of locality, our

own Laurel Hill and Calvary cemeteries, situated

as they are in full view of that grandest of all

monuments—the mighty ocean—are nowhere sur-

passed. There is a fitness and sublimity in their

contiguity to the waves of the Pacific and the en-

trance to the Golden Gate, that never fails to impress

every beholder. In the way of monuments erected

to the memory of the departed by the hand of affec-

tion and regard, many may be found in the city

cemeteries which are alike models of artistic ele-

gance and pure and refined taste.

There are eight cemeteries in this city. The Mis-

sion Burial Ground, (no longer used as a place of

interment) established in 177ti; Laurel Hill (late

Lone Mountain) in 1854 ; Calvary in 1860 ; Masonic

iu 1861; Odd Fellows in 1865; Nevai Shalome in

1865 ; Gibbolh Olom in 1865 ; and the San Francisco

Cemetery Association established in 1867. The lat-

ter is a new organization, which has purchased an

extensive tract of land—a portion of the San Miguel

Rancho—situated south of Lake Honda, and will

soon have it ready for cemeteiy purposes.

Associations—Protective, Literary, Etc.

For a description of the different associations, the

reader is referred to the Appendix, page 839, in

which will he found the officers and operations of

each during the past year. The progress made by

many of these associations reflects credit ujion the

members thereof, and is worthy of the liberality so

generously exhibited in their support.

Fire Department.

The new paid Fire Department has been in opera-

tion since December 3d, 1867, and has fully met the

expectations of those under whose direction its man-

agement is placed. On page 754 of this volume will

be found the law organizing the Department ; and

on page 806 is a description in detail, in which will

be found a mass of information concerning the dif-

ferent companies, useful to its members and inter-

esting to every citizen.

Mechanics' State Council of California.

The establishment of the eight-hour system in the

City of San Francisco is an important event, and

the following brief outline of its organization will

be both valuable and interesting

:

Prior to the third of June, 1867, a number of trade

associations had been organized, and their members
working but eight hours per day; and on that day
the feeling in its favor culminated in a grand pro-

cession, started by the house carpenters who had
organized a League, on the twenty-eighth day of
January, 1867.

Officers and Delegates.—A. M. Winn, President

;

S. A. Grubb, First Vice President ; J. C. Parks,
Second Vice Pi-esident; James H. Love, Recording
Secretary ; W. D.Delany, Corresponding Secretary

;

A. M. Grey, Treasurer; James Stitt, Sergeant-at-

Arms.
Trustees of Mechanics' Eight-Hour Exchange.—

A. M. Winn, President; A. M. Grey, Secretary ; J.

P. Hoctor, W. D. Delauy, and Samuel Smith.

DELEGATES IN COUNCIL.

Ship Calkers' Association.—Organized 1857, and
commenced working ei^ht hours, December 5th,

1865. L. Comyns, W. H. Cardinell, and Charles
McMillen.

Journeymen Ship Wrights' Association.—Organ-
ized April 23d, 1857. Commenced working eight

hours, December 18th, 1865. James H. Love, W.
D. Delany, and J. P. Ferguson.

Journeymen Ship and Steamboat Joiners' Asso-
ciation.—Organized March 2l8t, 1857. Commenced
working eight hours, January 12th, 1866, and incor-

porated March 5th, 1867. C. R. Pike, B. C. North-
rup, and George W. Miller.

Ship Painters' Protective Uriion. —Organized
July 11th, 1865. Commenced worKiug eight hours,

March 1st. 1866. A. M. Grey, George Andrews,
and John P. Ward.
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